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sc1îolarly manuoer by Profossor Clark, of Triii-
ity Cehlege,' Toronto, niot wvith but 1.*ttlo syxu-
pathy, if for iie othor reason thau that the
iuitiative, iii sui a niatter ill beoaînc a sitl
sectioni o? tlie Churcl, sucit ns Nvns thoro repro-
scnted.

Tho neud o? the sub-division. of soine of the
flioceses and of iniereascd Episcopal. supervi-
sien, exprced by the Loiver House, was
roadily approved of by the Upper Ffouse, and
is likeiy to lcnd te the formation, at ne distant
day, at tho instigation of tie Bishopa intcros,)-.
cd, of two new Dioceses, ene ini Nova Scotia and
the other in fthe Province or Ontario, in addition
to that of Ottawa, already wvcll. nigh. cousuin-
niated. The Bislhop of Algemïa, whose pro.
tracted ilhiess threatcned, at one time, tho
neoossity of lus resigaution, has happily se far
recovercd as te, justify the hope that his vardd-
able services to thc Chiurol may yet ho eni-
joyed for somo years to corne. With a viewv
o? perfecting, if it nay be, his recevery, lio is
te, take anothor six monthls' ]cave o? absence,
hiis Episcopail dulties, thoe mennwhule, having,
bpexi assumxed by the Bishiops of Toronto,
Niagara and -EYnren. Very littie was dlouc iu
thc way o? defuuiug flhc relative powcrs and
jurisdiction of the Provincial and Genoral
Synods, it being probably thiought that time
itsolf ivould bost: solve this difficuit probloxu.

In cenuection with the Report on the
Clînrch's grcowtb, the imputation that sho
ivas failing in lier duty towards, and losing
lier hoid ovor the po'brer classes, caliced forth
au arîimatcd anid icngrtbcnod dobate. The
justice of theo allegationi was dcnied by niany
delegatos fron flic Westerit ziud the Maritime
Diocesos. Speaking in behaif oi thxe Diocoso
o? Quclico, 3r B3alfour said that if ilhe charge
wvas wvell ?otunded, it was onc's daty no iess
than ouc's wîvsdom, humbly te ai knowledgo
it, and thon seok earnestly to amend the de-
foot, but that whilst ail could wvh tbat the
Cliurch's grewth wvas more rapid tlîan it is
hoe waq in a position as Sooretary of i.le Churcl')
Seeiety anid possossedl of the ueedful statistics,
to afllrm, -wlich lie did confidentiv rînd thank-
fully,that, nover before ini tic history ofthe Dio-
cese of Quebo, -%as the mumbership e? the
Chiurcli of Enigland greater, thc nuraber of
Communicants groater, thc nunîber of childron
undcrreligious institnotion in Sunday and Day
ýcboo1s greater, the tract of country covered

by our Missionaries greattor, or the amount of
contributions towards lhonie, !±?oreigui and
Doinestie Missions greitter, thani at the pros-
ont titue. It was truc of' thec City of Quebec,
that wvhilst twenty-five ycar. ago its non-
Romian population numbercd some ton or
twolve thousand, iL stood to-day it oiy about
onc-hial f of these niumbers, of whom the great-
er part %were menibers of the Enuglishi Churcli.
For the majority of the English poor, lie was
thankful to say, belonged to ber Communion,
and thiese not oniy rccived at the bands of

t"Y OiyCeg pecial attention, but they
werc, spcakîng gcnerally, as regular in their
attcndaace Uliof the ministrations o? the
Clînrol as wcre the riali; and by reason of the
frcc-pewsystem, which, happîIy prevaiicd -
most univcrsaliy througIîout the Diocese, the
rich and poor sut side by side, and enjoyed
au equ.d welcomo and like privileges. With
respect to the Diocese mit large outside of
Quebon lic said, thiat whist the public statis-
tics showed a deorease ini tho Englisli poput-
lation during dte last toit years, they showed
au inorease ini the mcmborship of the Chiurcli,
a fact which was confirnied by the reports of
the Clergy. Admitting, lic said, that statis-
tics -%verc not aivays a truc index of spiritual
life, ho oouid flot but adduce, as an evidence
of the growth of a riglit and noble 0 biristian
principlo, the steady iioerease that liad
becn going on for yoars, in the contributions
of Oiurcli membors, not alono for the relig-
îous privileges cnjoyed by themselves, but,
which was a far botter test-for reli gioÀs ob-
jeots oxtra-parochial and extra-dioct:ýzn, the
fruits of which they thomiselves nover expeot-
cd to sue. And in cornection with this ho
evidcnced the 'voluntary rolinquishing by flic
Diocese of the S. P. G. grant of $4,500 per
annum, on the occasion of the Ccntenary
Celebration, and the general effort made to
provido a fund, the intcrest of wbichi was to
take its place, and ail thiq wvithout injury to
current obligations. This hoe thouglit bore
tcstimo,.y to Christiani principie and growth.
Mr. Hmilton pointed out that the fiind re-

fcrred te wns the Bisbop Williams Momioriai
Mission Fund, wlîich ivithiin tbrec yeurq bail
grown to $40,000. Dr. Tho,:neloe and Onan-
celior Hlonekor, of Sherbrooke, testifiod te
the expansion of the Churcli in flhc Eastern
T'.-,vnshilps, aud lier steady growtii in gooý
xvorks and& huly influvnco. .111 dûs is inost
cncouraging, and shouil Icad our Clergy anti
Lay Members to labour lard for the increaso
o? the Lorcl's 'Vineyird anîd for the good of
souis-


